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accident. Describes Danger

. .pnghing’wn, D.c.—ln a broadcast

a. my station in the U. S. and

1' m1; wave to every country in

.2 I'm-Id, President Roosevelt

and increased aid to Britain as

? only way to insure continued

W independence. He started

“here is at present no need of

“musics-n army in Europe, so long

a hand is supplied with amns
dd 111. and scoffed at a “nego-

_ W peace" as the equivalent to a
a! with banditry. Pleading for

any in our amnment program, he
“‘ all. “the nation expects our defense

.‘ W35 to continue operation
~ without interruption by strikes or

Jacinta."

New Congas Meets

Washington, D.C.-—When the new

a m gets down to business next
' ml. the defense program will take
é patience over all other business,

' in line with President Roosevelt's
- m chat on the urgency of all

all! to Britain. In the meantime,
manna are being made for the

min on January 20th of the
_ t for his third term.

i!"York City—Heavy fog, due to
warm weather, causeda cancellation of 800 scheduled

r from the local airplane .ter-
__ Airlines estimated their loss

{ha grounded transport planes at

W $1.000.000. ‘

Nu! Raider Routed

linden—A delayed communique
babes 9. battle in the North At-
hath, between a British heavy cruis-
er and a. German pocket battlesth
on Christmas day, in which a. Nazi
mly ship was sunk and the battle-
Ship put to flight badly hit.

labor Board Scored
Washington, D.C.—After 1'? mos.

06m 3. House Committee inves-
tigating the National Labor Rela-
tins Board branded this New Deal
AM”as a nest of Communism
Muted by the CIO and recom-
Mded wholesale dismissals or its
Mane! to eliminate its existing
libs m all‘industry. The report
.93!!!“ tint the present set-up of
tin Baud “endangered the entire
Mom of national defense and the
Mental concepts upon which
the comment is based.”

Hearst Art on Sale
New York City—Later this monthMbig department stores will placeon ale like any other merchandisethe ”test private art collection inthe world. the accumulation of alifetime’s collecting by William Ran-dolph Heart, newspaper and maga-zine publisher. Aside from the al:most priceless pieces scattered in his\me homes. Mr. Hearst’s surplus?lled a warehouse covering a fullcity block and is variously valued at

‘ 315000.000 to $50,000,000. It required150 Volumes to catalogue it, andwhen Dhéed on sale it will rangefrom a $3.00 English pewter plate toa millete Spanish monastery thato"Wally cost nearly $500,000 tohad in this country.

.__ "New at Vichy-
,__, --

v-u-JVial]. ?ance—lt is practicallym that Marshal Petain willre-me the demands of the Nazi highWad in Paris. that. he permitthe 9% of German troops thruunwanted France to help Italy and“1&3 Prince turn over to her con-qu?mrs the remaining units of the?nch ?eet. neither of which de-there included in the armis-?ee m Several French navalunits he arrived in North African”“5,“General Weygand hasa I"?! army ready to act with theBritish against Libya if the Nazisseek to enforce their demands.

Bxlilosives Near Biz Dam, ._..
nun on; uam'9' York City-state police dis-Wed 48 dynamite blasting caps at“use of the huge Kensico Reser-‘W thy. which suppues 30 billionSlums to the wa:.er system of thiscity: Great mystery surrounds the?uqmg of these deszx'uct-ive explo-“m- as all persons were forbiddenMto the reservoir by GovernorLam!!! some months ago. Both2"“alld federal agencies are seek-mg Wence of sabotage.

H. Hughes Passes
Primary Aviation

Training Period
Hover youth now to go to

Moffett Field for ad-
vanced work; now has
60 flying hour‘s credit

wFollowing the completion or his
primary ?ight training, Harrison
S. Hughes, formerly of Hover, Wash-
ington, has reported for the basic
stage of his training with the first
class of cadets at Moffett Field, the
new West Coast Air Corps Training
Center.

The son of Mrs. Ida. Irene Hughes,
Hover, he was a student of Wash-
ington State College, Pullman. He
was a member of the Washington
National Guard from 1935 until
1939. He was accepted as a ?ying

icadet and assigned to the Allen
Hancock College of Aeronautics at
Santa Maria, California. He recent-
ly completed his primary flying
training there, and was then trans-
.ferred with more than 90 other ca-
dets to make up the first class at
Moffett Field. He has had approx-
imately 60 hours in the air.

Hughes will be stationed here for a
period of ten weeks, ?ying army
planes and studying various ground
school subjects. Upon the successful
completion of this portion of his
workme will 'be transferred to Stock-
ton, California, where the Air Corps
is establisting an advanced flying
school similar to that maintained
for years at Kelly Field, Texas. At
the end of this course, he will re-
ceive his wings and a commission as ‘
a second lieutenant in the Air Corps ‘
Reserve, and may then be assigned
to a tactical unit for duty, or to a
tactical school for specialized. train-
mg.

Moffett Field was recently con-
verted into a training center as a
part of the Air Corps expansion pro-
gram, by which 7000 pilots will be
trained annually. Randolph Field,
Texas; Maxwell Field, Alabama. and
this field will serve as basic train-
ing centers. Cadets and student of-
ficers will get their first instruction
at civilian elementary ?ying schools,
their basic training at one of the
foregoing three fields, and their ad-
vanced training as such schools as
Stockton and Kelly.

Lions to Play
Mac-Hi on Home

Floor Tomorrow
f Kennewick hoopsters placed third
‘in the Round Robin basketball

‘ tournament which was held in Wal-
la Walla Thursday Friday and
Saturday. The schools participating
included Lewis and Clark of Spo-
kane, Moscow, McLaughlin, Ken-
newick, Dayton and Walla Walla.

The results of the tourney showed
Walla Walla placing first, Moscow,
second, Kennewick, third, Lewis and
Clark, fourth, Columbia fifth and
Dayton, sixth.

In the final round games Kenne-
wick, after leading by an 8 to 6
count at the half, defeated Lewis
and Clark, 16 to 14. The hardest
fought and closest game of the ser-
ies was with the Walla Walla team
defeating the hard fighting Lions
by a score of 17 to 13.

The Lions will meet the Mac-aHi‘
team on the local floor Friday eve-
ning and from past records of both
teams this year it will no doubt be
a good one. This game is scheduled
to start promptly at 8 o’clock.

Two junior high games with Top-
penish will precede the Kenn-Mac
Hi game. These will begin at 6:45
and 7:30.

The regular ABS. tickets will be
acceptible for all three games to-
morrow evening.

Cupid Impatient
Over 3-Day Wait

Romance declined in Benton
County in 1940, Harley Chapman,

county auditor, said Tuesday when
he noted that only 125 marriage li-
censes were issued in the county in
the year compared with 147 the pre-
ceding year.

“License sales have steadily de-
clined since the law requiring -a.
three-day wait between application
and issuance of licenses was passed,”
he commented. ”Formerly many
more persons from other stats ap-
plied for licenses.”

Contrary to tradition, July was
the month of romance. rather than
June, Walter Weber. depurty auditor.
said. In July 27 licenses were sold
compared with 12 sold in June, he
explained.
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More Than 100 .
Aliens Register

at Local Office
More than half were from

Canada or England; no
Chinaman nor South
American

More than fiftyper cent of the
aliens in this end of Benton county
are either Canadians or British, it
was discovered last week when the
close of the alien registration took
place the day after Christmas. The
.post office department was charg-
ed with the duty of taking the reg-
istrations and the fingerprinting.

This fingerprinting was consid-
erazble of a job, too, especially with
the women, Mr. Lincoln said. They
just refused—or were unable to co:-
operate. They just couldn’t seem to
be able to roll their smudged fingers
over the proper spaces, so that the
lilttle whorls would show. They man-
aged to smear the printalmost every
time, Mr. Lincoln said.

Aliens from every country in
Europe were among those listed in
Kennewick, but nary a nigger nor a
Chinaman. And no one from a South
American country. One Turk was
registered, with several Norwegians,
Swedes, Germans, Frenchmen, etc.
And of course, quite a. few Japanese.

‘ One man, who said he was a
native of Scotland, well educated
apparently, said that he had not re-
ceived a single piece of mail since
he had been in the country—many
years. He said he had neither
friend nor relative to write to him,
and so the space calling for notifi-
cation of nearest friend or relative
had to go unfilled. '

Most of the Canadian registrants
were American-born, who had for-
feited their citizenship for land-
ownership or something similar, al-
though there were quite a few who
had come to this country to make
their homes.

There were more than 100 aliens
registered at the local office. They
came frqm all points in the east
end 0: the county. ‘

Eugene Pastor Accepts
Call’ to Local Church

Rev. P. J. Luvaés of Eugene, Ore-
gon has accepted the call to come
to the Fauna-wick Lutheran parish
and will conduct his first service
here on January 19. He will fill the
vacancy of the Rev. Carl Lucky, who
has accepted a charge in New York
and will conduct his final service
here on January 12.

The Rev. Luvaas _is personally
known to a number of the local peo-
ple as he has been prominent in
church circles in this district, be-
ing on the board of directors at Pa-
cific Lutheran College at Park-
land for a number of years.

The church expects to hold in-
stallation services on Sunday, Jan-
uary 19.

Woman’s Club
The regular meeting or the Ken-

newick Woman's Club will be held
Friday, January 10 at 2:30 o’clock
in the Methodist church parlors.

Community Chest

Since our last report, we have
placed a 100 percent placard in
Potlatch Yards, Inc” and have
received personal subscriptions
from Herbert G. Gall, J. H. Tur-
ner, C. B. Turner, Methodist La-
dies Aid, Wendel! Reymore, Nor-
man Atterberry, W. S. Hanson
and F. E. Lincoln.

There is still time to subscribe.
Please send all subscriptions to the
Chest Committee and make all
checks payable to the Kennewlck
Community Chest.
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Year’s End Sees
Biggest R e t ail
Business Volume

Post office has biggest
month and biggest year
With more than 30,000
cards mailed here i

The biggest month in the biggest
year the local postoffice has ever
experienced came to a close this
week, according to Postmaster F. H.
Lincoln.

I The mail, both incoming and
outgoing, was both the heaviest and
contained the most packages ever
handled. 0n the biggest day’s work,
more than 700 sacks of mail were
handled. One day's cancellations of
Christmas cards totaled more than
7000. Evidently 30,000 cards were
mailed from this office during the
holiday period. Mr. Lincoln says,
for his stock' of stamps is almost en-
tirely exhausted and he had that
number on hand to start the season. €

1 Incoming parcels, he says, num-
bered at least fifty percent more
than in any previous year.

Business generally, after suffer-
ing a decided slump, suddenly took
a spurt the last three days before
Christmas and brought the totals
substantially above those of the
previous year. The J. C. Penney
store reports that on Saturday be-
fore Christmas they did the largest
gross business ever enjoyed in the
history of the store. Several oth-
er places also report an excellent
volume for that week-end.

School Districts Split
$24,09 in December

Benton county school districts will
receive $24,091 in apportionment
funds for December, the largest
amount ever received in one month.
Mrs. Ethel Van Syckle, county sup-
erintendent of schools said Tuesday.

Of this amount $21,470 is from the
state current school fund, $1630 is
from the county tax levy and $991
is county equalization funds. Pros-
ser school district will receive $7559.
Kennewick will receive $6993 and
Richland school district will receive
$2837. The smallest share/will go
to Summit school district which will
get $94.

Nearly all school districts of the
county are on a cash basis, t-ie coun-
ty superintendent said.

Find Traces of
Man Lost Since

Last Thursday
Lantern and personal be-

longings found, but no
trace of man now feared
lost in Columbia

A week has elapsed since the
strange disappearance of William
Henry in the Horse Heaven hills
south or Kennewick. Passes on
hprseback and on foot and the em-
ployment of an airplane have ne-
vealed several clues, but the man
has completely disappeared and it
is thought that he must have be-
come a victim of the Columbia river.

Henry was the 55-year-old tone-
man for the Coffin Sheep 00., with
headquarters at the old Willmert
ranch 16 miles south of Kennewick.
He set out on foot‘rrom a sheep
campinthefoganddarknesslast
Thursday night and hasn't been
heard of since.

I When he left the camp he took
a lantern to guide himself back to
his automobile. to which he never
returned. Investigation began after
Henry was missed the next day.

Saturday an airplane piloted by
Billy Romn, a. new Kennewick
flyer, cruised for several hours over
the territory, where Henry was sup-
posed to have been. but no evidence
was located. ,

’OnMondaythelanternhehadbeen using was located near the
[river bank and on Tuesday clothing

and personal belongings were found.
"The lantern was nearly filled with
oil. The point where it was found is
near the Umatilla rapids and so
rocky that tracking was impossible.

Henry’s two sons. Gilbert of
Yakima and Ronald, a teacher in
the University of Washington. ald-
e din the search, which was conduct
ed by the county sheriff. assisted by
local officers.

Marauder Slices Tires
and Breaks Window

'Threemorecarswerevictomsofthe tire slashing which occurred on

'Bimday evening. All of the can
damaged with the exception of Bar-

yvey White's were in the same neigh-
iborhood. Mr. White reported all
3fourtiresandtwosparesonhlscar
lbeing ’cut in several places. The
other two cars were those of Late
Goodnight whose car was parked at
his home on Everett street and the
car belonging to Howard Hinckley.
parked on the same street. The
Hinckley tires were reported to have
been slashed in over 20 places.

Not only tires were damaged in
the same neighborhood. as that
same evening Dr. C. Brunn reported
a large glass window at the front at
his house had been broken. The
damage occurred while the Brunns
were away between five and six o'-
clock and a large piece of cement.‘
by which the damage was done. was 1
found in the chair usually ocaipied
by the doctor. .It is beliefs! that
both the tire slashing an broken
window were done by the same
person.

DIVORCE SUIT FILED
Charging habitual intoxication

and cruelty. Cornelia Muscrem filed
suit for divorce in Benton county
superior court Tuesday agelnst
Joseph Muscrellll. She was repre-
sented by Andrew Brown. Altha
Westermeyer filed suit against E.
A. WWW on grounds of
abandonment. Charles Powell rep-
resented Mrs. Westemeyer.

Amon-Davis
Mrs. Laura Anion and Cecil C.

Davis were united in marriage at a
quiet ceremony in Walla Walla Sat-
urday morning with Judge Paul of-
?outing.

The bride was sttracti?e in a blue
crepe dress with harmonizing acces-
sories.

The attendants were Mrs. Bruce
Louderbnch of Kennewick and 1".
Morgan of Walla Walla.

The couple will make their home
here. Mrs. Davis being employed
with the Washburn Variety store
and Mr. Davis with the Church
Grape Juice company.

Benton REA to ‘
Cover Area in

.

Rosa Project
Manager tells of network

of power lines planned
for new land develop-

ment; serve 600 ?arms
Constmc?on of lines into the

Western?one?aven W.“
mumeenueymd;nebwrkof
unec?zmumumenaumject
are included in mauve plan or
theßentonßunlmecu-lcunch-
tlon.Johnß.Whmd.mlnuer
mam.

"ansendsumysorthemoeed
Horse Raven mm cell for
Immuesofnewuneeetenuti-
matedcostof?lomo.” hem-In-
ed.“Mostnnehesof?wzemleck
executed power and some tum
have been abandoned on account of
thehlghooetaotm'wm

Recline-m
"Uoneyhubeenmmr

construction of lines tn the Ron
district. upendblememnlm
unuwmubuntututum
nndhtemhu'emplebedm
thepmject. It?lhhdclnltvm
beoneoftbemst?melthntm
has been null-Ne from them
Maturedmumpmject.”
Mmmmmmm

aemdbythetaochttonmdm

”mnewllnesth-Wz-«.mmmmm
mammmthem
wmmwmmmu
said. Morten-non-
oftheassocuuonuvelnm
Matthew

hum-1M .
Intractnxthemmryanade-
demmm-
mannwmteheulmwmme
‘pmmmormnnwdmyuum. ‘
\lnmthementntmde
“0.000.000 : year for rum electu-
nationwork.

“nus rural electric association
”muonooum
inzovemmentloanmymenuin
tddltiontoumoutmemtuu
whichwoludbepntdbyccommer-
cialpowerconcemhavinstheme
Draperty."

Armed With Ax,
Man Kills Bear

Whenemeneomeeueetofeoe
at cue quarters with e. manna
beer. standing a. couple of whe.
somethingumllybe?mtohep-
pentamedietely.

mlWlthen-lteeenvmmhtorthle
uhexeeentlylnd?utmee—-
endhemermedonhw?hmu
etme?mengxthehue?nebeu
skintobeuwthleetory.

Melendecmpleofo?lerm-
lon were bundling fence In the
Wanneeo?ntrywhmtheynoueed
thelrdogwu_aeetln¢qulteefus.
They mm and saw what up-
peandtobeeynbeeklnehole.

\ Proddlngwlthepolebmwhtout
themolherbeerjmtw-?chtlng.A
blowwlththeuonlyeemedtoln-
tux-late her. but the next swipe. with
the blade reversed. stunned her cold.

Oneottheeuheeunewtorthe
den.and,wlthmeeldotthedo¢.
thethmeboysmenegedtoeeptme‘
11:.'I‘ymgitspumimwlthmen-shoe-1
strings, they managed to get the}
youngster to camp. but the other cub‘
didn‘t tare so well. Another fellow
went back to look for 11:. found it up
atme.shotltdown. ’

Mr. wanes-nu. wife ud can we
visiting their daughter and son-in-
hw. Mr. and 111:. MWatenberser
«Pam,ulsohnpuents.ur.und
Mrs. W. H. Withers-the of Kenne?ck.

Chamber to Stress
Further Action on
High Line Project

Past year’s work encour-
ages committees;ireport
on surveys expected

7 soon, resume luncheons
Commencement of work on the

construction of the highland unit.
embracing 30.000 acres of the finest
land in the Yakima valley. will be
the main objective of the Kenne-
wick chamber of commerce for the
forthcoming year. The chamber has
been at work the past year and re-
port considerable progress along
the line.

As a matter of fact. the prelimin-
ary work has progressed to the
stage where the surveys have been
completed and the report covering
the feasibility of the project he:
been submitted to the head offices of
the reclamation bureau. Reports of
that depcrtment is expected at my
time. .

The chamber has been working
jointly with a committee from the
Hishhnds and if the report is tav-
orsble, u is expected. further ac-
tion toward the securing of s, spec-
ial approprintion tor the construc-
tion of the project will be taken at
once.

Insane kitchens
At the render meeting of the

chamber this evening it was voted
to sesame the mule:- noon lunch-
eons. to which the entire member-
ship is invited. During the put
yesr. the climber he: been hem
one evening meeting s month. with
hincheons for the boerd o! direct-
ou weekly in the meantime.

It in Mt tint more people
mkoemehmiiierwiththeectiv-
itiee of the Winn with the
ntumoitheiuncheonmeetinu.

Other maxim heed: reported
this evening with tentative out-
!inee ‘10: their wtivities for the
next twelve months. end President
mmucomumtm
attenuation will underhke and
W tome worth while activ-
itiee.

Kiwanis Activities
Cover Wide Range
in Year Just Ended

Spaulding mem'orial room
at hospital most out-

standing: soft ball spon-
sorship rings SIOO

’ Major mum of Kennewlck‘s
mm Club covered u wide and
mm.dumlm.mamm
I upon 01’ the rat's work slun-
mumnkmupm. outgoing
president. 1t the mum- My
hmcheon.
Mthemootoumngm

the origin and completion of the
Dunearandemuldlncuemonu
mattheOurMyof m
hooplullnP-000. 'l‘hloworkm
donebyeoommltteeheodedbym
Manuaxnowlemmum-
WthorML

Other important projects in-
cludednpnoenutlon attheAmer-
-1w! won Boy- Bme: anom-
ohlpofJomeo'mnsherettheOlrole
Knouoeonmew.s.c.compusot
Pullman; Inter-club meetings with
Kim cluhehl’uooond Wells
Wolle.:epx'eoehutlonetdlmlctend
Mlvlslon oonvenuom and confer-
ences: and Ml 9 and nun-
ocement of the Samuel! We (or

me- on the lighted ?eld at the
high school. mom proceed: at
mm.mtmmorum
woo-Wontheuchtmdehttor
theWßtudento.Thlsoom-
mMeemheodedbyßev. Cull.
Lucky.

Other mum; of?cers me Oh“.
Knows. vice president; Vane Wild-
er. mun-Mm. up 84
m. m Schunng, Harold 0.
Me, mm Ludlow. Lee mney.
Dr. 3:. W. Stevens and Mark M.
m. '

New airmen will be Installed at a
banquet In Pasco Monday evening.
January oth. with the Pasco Kl-
wanlans as hosts. Kennewlck‘s new
of?cers to he installed are Chas. 8.
Knowles. president: Lawrence Scott.
vice madden. Vane Wilder. reap-
polnted as secretary-treasurer. Dr.
Ralph 11. dealt, Amen Mueller. Ern-
est Huber. Charles Powell. George
My and John Neuman. Dr. Cell
Backmnn. a past Lieutenant-gov-
ernor. will act as installing of?cer.

Kennewlck Kiwanis club will tur-
nlsh the musical part or the pro-
”which wlll Include vocnl notes
by In; Ont-l Lady and lash-u-
--mental numbers by locnl hlah school
students.
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